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DEEP-C: DEEP SEA TO COAST CONNECTIVITY  
IN THE EASTERN GULF OF MEXICO 

Consortium Director – Eric Chassignet 
 
ADMINISTRATION 
 
1) Contract Activity  

Deep-C requested a time extension from Ocean Leadership to revise the contract expiration 
date from May 18, 2015 to December 31, 2015.  This will allow sufficient time for the 
completion of the original scope of work.  Deep-C also requested permission to carry over 
funds remaining at the end of Year 3 into 2014.  We are awaiting a response from the 
GoMRI Board on both of these requests. 
 

2) Risks and Impacts  

Until Florida State University is in receipt of formal authorization from Ocean Leadership to 
carryover 2014 funds into 2015, Deep-C is unable to proceed with amendments to project 
subagreements and any student and staff appointments. Corrective actions:  As soon as 
formal approval is received, the project manager will expedite contractual amendments with 
all subcontractors and subprojects with carryover funds to avoid any interruption in activities.  

 
RESEARCH 
 
1) General progress update 

a. Accomplishments  

Deep-C added 15 peer-reviewed publications (accepted or published) during the third 
quarter of the year; students were the lead author on five (Cruz, J., et al, 2014; Ghani, M.H., 
et al, 2014; Nedbor-Gross, R., et al, 2014; Silva, M., et al, 2014; Zavala, O., et al, 2014).  To 
date, GoMRI has funded 91 Deep-C peer reviewed articles (13 accepted and 78 published; 
see activities matrix for complete list); 32 include at least one student co-author.   

Deep-C scientists presented 44 posters or oral presentations at conferences and seminars 
during the second quarter. We had a particularly strong presence at the 30th Annual Meeting 
of the American Elasmobranch Society in Chattanooga, TN. Other examples of scientific 
conferences attended by Deep-C colleagues during the third quarter of year 3 include the: 
International Nannoplankton Association 14 (Heraklion, Crete, Greece), the World Weather 
Open Science Conference (Montreal, CA), the Gas in Marine Sediments 12th International 
Conference (Taipei, Taiwan), as well as to the 16th International congress on photobiology 
(Cordoba, Argentina).   

As of September 30, the Deep-C Data Center had registered 116 datasets, all with 
completed metadata records. Of the 116 datasets, 109 are accessible to the public via 
GRIIDC and the remaining seven are temporarily restricted until PI approval has been 
received or the 12-month GoMRI hold period expires. (All datasets are made public and 
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provided to GRIIDC in accordance with GoMRI’s data policy. Of the 78 Deep-C funded 
manuscripts that have been published, 35 are linked to datasets online and 19 have been 
noted as not using any Deep-C funded data. 

Four graduate students involved in Deep-C research defended their master’s theses this 
quarter: Sarah Tominack (UWF), Josette Hutchinson (UWF), Katelyn Houghton (UWF), and 
Tam Nguyen (FSU).  One PhD student (Aisha Agbali) defended her dissertation. 

Deep-C Education and Outreach Initiative (E&O)  developed a new partnership with the 
Boys and Girls club. This school year, Deep-C has teamed up with four local schools 
(elementary, middle, and high school) – organizing, preparing, and presenting hands-on, age-
appropriate demonstrations to increase the kids’ GoM and ocean science literacy.  After a 
very successful pilot project last year, Deep-C is expanding the consortium’s citizen scientist 
program – Gulf Oil Observers (aka Project GOO).  This school year’s GOO effort kicked off 
in September with visits to four high schools (three in Pensacola, FL and the fourth in 
Mobile, AL).  These visits by educators and scientists involved in Deep-C research are the 
first in a series that will take place over the fall and spring semesters. 

Another notable E&O highlight was the Deep-C Graduate Student Research Symposium 
hosted at FSU in mid-September. This was a two-day symposium designed to provide 
students with opportunities to report on their research and get feedback from their peers and 
senior Deep-C scientists.  The conference was extremely well-attended with 34 grad students, 
18 undergrads, and one high school student participating and more than 20 senior scientists 
who engaged directly with the students in both formal and informal settings.  Short talks by 
invited experts interspersed throughout the seminar addressed selected student-centered 
topics (e.g., Responsible Conduct in Research, Data Stewardship: Your Scientific Legacy, 
Putting Your Degree to Work, and The Curse of Too Much Knowledge). Feedback from 
scientists and students was excellent.  http://gulfresearchinitiative.org/scientists-help-
students-tackle-hard-stuff-public-talks-life-choices/  

The participants in the 2014 Student Symposium hosted by Deep-C (FSU-COAPS) 
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Deep-C scientists continue to reach out to policymakers, including elected officials, 
congressional staff members, and administrators in governmental agencies.  In August, U.S. 
Senator Warren and Representative Keating visited WHOI to learn about the science and 
engineering being conducted there as well as the GoMRI-funded research and to underscore 
the importance of ongoing ocean science and education. Other policy-related outreach 
included scientific briefings to the U.S. Coast Guard's National Pollution Funds Center 
(NPFC), U.S. Coast Guard Interagency Coordinating Committee on Oil Pollution Research 
(ICCOPR), the U.S. House Science, Space and Technology Committee, Research and 
Technology Subcommittee, and the U.S. House Transportation and Infrastructure 
Committee, Coast Guard subcommittee. 

Task-specific research accomplishments this quarter include: 
Task 1: Geomorphology and Habitat Classification 
• Researchers are working to integrate seafloor mapping datasets from shallow 

geomorphology 2012-2014 surveys.  (USF) 
 
Task 2: Physical Transport of Particulate and Dissolved Material from the Deep 
Ocean to the Coast 
• Scientists in FSU’s Geophysical Fluid Dynamics 

Institute continued developing and bench testing a 
new multi-sensor, subsurface coastal drifter that 
provides effective ways to acquire oceanographic 
data at depths that remote sensing cannot penetrate. 
(FSU) 

• Leidos, WHOI, and FSU researchers are 
progressing on data analysis integrating 
hydrography, drifter, satellite, and mooring data 
collected by Deep-C scientists.  (Leidos, WHOI, 
and FSU) 

• Completed work on the relative roles of the large 
scale circulation and wave induced Stokes drift on 
surface oil movement. (USF) 

• The uncertainty in the integral oil plume model was 
estimated; a minor modification to the Polynomial 
Chaos approach yielded a substantial improvement in its performance, which is by 
performing regression analysis on the data rather than projection; the regression 
permitted us to account for model error in a straightforward fashion. The model has 
also been improved with particle distributions and realistic ocean current estimates. 
(UM-RSMAS) 

• Completed analyses of the hurricane Isaac ocean profiles and started to work on the 
air-sea fluxes based on ocean and atmospheric profilers and remotely sensed data 
from the aircraft during Isaac following the same approach that was used in hurricane 
Earl. (UM-RSMAS) 

 
  

 
The prototype of a new coastal drifter 
is currently being tested in a pool 
environment at FSU. 
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Task 3: Geochemistry, hydrocarbon chemistry, and isotope tracing 
• Deep-C scientists and students participated in a research cruise, August 14-29, 2014 

aboard the R/V Weatherbird II. The Screenscope film team was onboard to film on-
ship sample and research activities for the GoMRI documentary.  Sediment cores 
from this cruise have been sub-sampled for radiocarbon, %carbon, 13C, metals, 
microbial community analysis, bulk density, grain size and radionuclide analysis to 
determine sediment accumulation rates.  These analyses are underway. (USF, Eckerd 
College, FSU, UWF, Ga Tech) 

• Collected additional samples along the Alabama and Florida coast and processed over 
200 samples from historical archive of Gulf coast samples looking for weathering 
trends, including those from February 2014 collected as part of PROJECT GOO. 
(WHOI) 

• Completed a study on unknown petroleum hydrocarbons found on Gulf beaches that 
were determined to be from creosote. Will be submitting to Energy and Fuels this 
month. (WHOI) 

• Conducted multiple field and lab beach oil degradation studies.  Field studies 
determined sublittoral oxygen flux assessing the impact of deposits of oil snow, 
pelagic algae, and the combination of oil snow and algae on benthic respiration.  
Laboratory column reactor experiment addressed oxygen consumption and carbon 
dioxide production in sands, the role of moisture on oil degradation in beach 
sediments, the role of mechanical stress on tarball degradation in shallow shelf 
environments, and evaluated bioturbation and hydrocarbon release from tarballs 
under turbulence. (FSU) 

 
Task 4: The Ecological Pathways 
• Preliminary results from Deep-C and C-IMAGE collaborations on a three-year time 

series of natural variation in deep-ocean sediment microbial  and foraminiferal 
populations reveal that benthic communities structure along O2 and redox gradients, 
likely controlled by carbon delivery. These data, coupled with studies of rates and 
controls of biodegradation, reveal that:  (1) in surface waters, biodegradation islimited 
by nitrogen and phosphorus availability, with significant rates of CO2 production only 
observed in enriched treatments; and (2) in deep sea sediments, degradation rates 
increased six-fold when enriched. We found that anaerobic hydrocarbon degradation 
in benthic microbial communities affected by the DwH blowout is most rapid under 
nitrate-reducing conditions, followed by iron- and sulfate-reducing conditions. Under 
iron-reducing conditions, degradation occurred fastest in hexadecane enrichments 
than in either phenanthrene or crude oil. Growth of hydrocarbon degraders was faster 
in shallower than in deeper sediments. Known sulfate-reducing groups were enriched 
under iron-reducing conditions. Evidence suggested the potential for syntrophic 
hydrocarbon degradation under sulfate-reducing conditions. These kinds of 
biodegradation and microbial responses to oil spills are characterized in a special 
ebook in Frontiers of Microbiology in which 50% of the papers relate to the DwH 
discharge.  (Ga Tech) 
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• Analysis of depth profiles collected 
along transects in West Florida reveal 
dominance shifts from the diatom 
Nanoneis cf. longta, (> 275,000 cells/l 
at 30 m) in September to the 
coccolithophorid Emiliania huxleyi in 
December. These findings are 
consistent with the presence of a 
distinct deep phytoplankton 
association at the edge of the shelf 
near the opening of De Soto Canyon.  
Internal funding at VSU provides an 
imaging flow cytometer which will 
speed up the calculation of phytoplankton depth profiles and a 3-D printer to develop 
phytoplankton models for Deep-C education and outreach activities. (Valdosta State 
University) 

• A single cruise including scientists and graduate students from FSU, UNF, and UWF)  
resulted in collections of 272 fishes from 27 species (including three species new to the 
survey) and 142 invertebrate specimens from seven species (depths 197-1,865 m).  
More than 3000 samples collected support current analyses of oil and mercury 
contamination, life histories, phylogenetics, taxonomy, diet and food webs (including 
graduate students from FSU, UNF, USF, UW, UCF and other scientists from 18 
institutions worldwide). Three species of sharks (with species-specific depth 
distributions from 100-800 m) off Louisiana received archiving satellite tags to 
investigate residency and vertical behavior in the region of the spill. PAH biomarker 
analysis of shark samples is nearly complete and analyses of teleosts are underway. 
To date, we have measured PAH metabolic enzyme activity and/or biliary PAH 
metabolite concentrations on ~1,000 deep-sea Gulf fish samples, including 240 hake, 
240 gulper sharks, 270 dogfish, 130 tilefish, and approximately 100 less abundant 
species (e.g., oilfish, smooth dogfish, cutthroat eels).  Although trends vary with 
species, the overall results suggest spatial differences in biomarker levels exist based 
on proximity to the well head, when compared to reference sites, suggesting 
differences in PAH exposure levels.  Temporal trends in PAH biomarker levels in 
some fish populations support the premise that exposure to DWH oil elicited a 
physiological response in these animals.  However, because overall biomarker levels 
were low, the potential risk posed to the long-term health of these populations 
remains uncertain.   (FSU) 

• For the food web model and species interaction data, researchers are developing an 
rglobi R package with Jorritt Poelen (working the GOMEXSI team) and the 
Ropenscience network. The rglobi package is now available via github 
(https://github.com/ropensci/rglobi). Plans are in place to submit to the official 
Comprehensive R Archive Network (CRAN) (R) repository. (FSU) 
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Task 5: The Earth System Model 
• The Gulf of Mexico COAMPS models for the hydrodynamics and biochemistry have 

now been merged into a single package and a single grid. The merged configuration 
will allow consistency for the research done under the earth-system-model efforts for 
the Gulf of Mexico.  The unified configuration is now being used to run various 
sensitivity experiments to assess the response of the earth-system to the various 
coupling options (air, sea, wave, biology, optics) afforded by COAMPS, to assess 
coupling mechanism in COAMPS, and to assess the ensuing bio-optical response. 
(NRL) 

• The Deep-C Oil Model being developed has been updated to use native ROMS and 
HYCOM outputs. The latest version can be found at http://deep-c.org/dcom.  
(Tendral) 

• Work continues on the West Florida Coastal Ocean Model (WFCOM) hindcast 
simulations (2004-2013) with emphasis on three-dimensional Lagrangian pathways. 
Data from the old grid WFCOM model nowcast/forecasts are available on 
THREDDS server, and the team has started experimentation on transitioning to the 
new model grid for nowcast/forecast. (USF) 

• Upwelling and downwelling across the continental slope in the De Soto Canyon 
region was characterized statistically and explained dynamically in Nguyen’s 
master’s thesis.  This work analyzed data from a realistic multi-decadal numerical 
simulation of the Gulf of Mexico to show likelihood of upwelling/downwelling of 
different vertical and cross-shore extents, relationship of upwelling/downwelling to 
local wind variability, and relationship to offshore mesoscale circulation including 
local and remote impacts from the Loop Current and eddies.  (FSU) 

• The Gulf of Mexico Earth Forecasting System (GoM-EFS) developed at FSU provide 
daily forecasts with data made available in near-real-time. The most recent version of 
the web interface to GoM-EFS can be accessed at: http://deep-c.org/gom-efs/ and the 
corresponding MapViewer can be accessed at: http://viewer.coaps.fsu.edu/GoM-
EFS/mapviewer.  

 
b. Obstacles  

• Some CTD data for December 2013 samples on RV Bellows was determined to be 
unusable in the format uploaded to the Data Center.  Corrective actions:  The data 
center is working to determine if the original files were corrupted and looking for 
options to remedy the issue with the co-PI so the data can be easily accessed and 
used. 

 
c. Collaboration  

Several new efforts were initiated with individuals/entities outside of Deep-C, including 
collaborations with: 
• USM Center for Excellence primarily in the use and processing of ocean color data 

relating to the Gulf of Mexico. 
• NOAA to serve the Gulf of Mexico Climatological products being constructed at 

NRL using model and satellite derived fields. 
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• NOAA (George Halliwell) to improve river mass transport and riverine flux 
formulations in ocean models. 

• USGS and NOAA to coordinate a 20-day cruise on R/V Walton Smith in order to 
investigate the condition of mesophotic coral reefs. 

• Alma Bryant High School Coastal Studies Academy (Signature Academy in the 
Mobile County School District) to provide an internship experience with the Deep-C 
ROV program at DISL. 


